
 “Communication,  Interview & Employability Skill Development Training

Program”

Considering the need for development of communication and interview skills to prosper in

future  career  of  students,  it  was  planned  to  organize  a  Communication,  Interview  &

Employability Skill Development Training Program”. Global Talent Track (GTT) is an

education and training venture, set up by some of the best minds from the industry, education and

technology domains. The venture aims to provide ‘quality with scale’ through programs delivered

with  the  help  of  innovative  technologies  and  compelling  content.  GTT  in  association  with

Barclays, Pune works for  building competencies in graduating students,  understand and develop

the Key Skills they need to go forward into work.

Prof. Anil Tankar, Coordinator, Training, Placement & Career Counseling Cell, RSCOPR,

communicated with Mr. Rahul Rai,  Manager, Global Talent Track  and planned a three day,

“Communication,  Interview  and  Employability  skill  Development  Training  Program”  on

20th, 21st  and 22nd September 2021. 

Ms.  Manisha Chavan,  Assistant  Professor  & Member,  Placement  & Career  Counseling

Cell, RSCOPR coordinated further program.  For this training, total 123 Students (65 final year B

Pharm , 26 Third year B. Pharm, and 32 M. Pharm, students), batch 2021-22 were registered and

attended the training program. The training sessions were conducted with online mode through

Microsoft Teams platform by the Expert Trainers of GTT. 

The training module was executed by the trainers through interactive sessions on interview

skills  &  corporate  readiness.  Students  were  made  aware  about  hierarchy  and  organizational

structure.  SWOT  analysis  of  students  was  conducted.   The  training  sessions  comprised  of

guidance  about  corporate grooming  habits  (The  right  attire),  right  body  language  for  a

professional environment. Public Speaking and Presentation Skill activities helped to boost their

confidence  level.  Students  were  made  aware  of  E-mail  and  telephone  Etiquettes.  Trainers

conducted few sessions on Time Management, Stress Management and Positive Attitude towards

work.  They were guided for building strong profiles through effective resume writing, facing

the frequently asked interview questions.   Group discussion and personal  interview sessions



definitely  would  help  them  to  fetch  bright  career  opportunities.  All  the  students  participated

actively in the training program. 
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